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Abstract

In this paper, a new cacheprotocol for ring basedshared
memorymultiprocessorsis discussedand analyzed. The
proposedprotocolusesmulticastingof rings to reducethe
messagetraversallength. Thesimulationresultsshow that
theproposedprotocolwith abidirectionalring improvedthe
systemperformanceby 8% to 30% as comparedto Bar-
roso’s protocolusinga unidirectionalring. Assumingthe
bidirectionalring structurein bothcases,theproposedpro-
tocol yields up to a 13% performanceimprovementover
Barroso’sprotocol.

Keywords: Cachecoherenceprotocol,sharedmemorymul-
tiprocessor, bidirectionalring network.

1 Intr oduction

Distributedsharedmemory(DSM) multiprocessorsprovide
theconvenienceof globally sharedmemoryspaceover the
physicallydistributedmemorymodules.This convenience
is realizedby sendingmessagesover the interconnection
network thatconnectsprocessingelements(PE).As aresult,
the designof the interconnectionnetwork hasa significant
impacton theperformanceof DSM multiprocessors.

Amongvariousinterconnectionnetworksthathavebeen
usedfor multiprocessorsystems,the ring networks have
the advantagesof (1) fixed nodedegree(modularexpand-
ability), (2) simplenetwork interfacestructure(fastopera-
tion speed)and(3) low wiring complexity (fasttransmission
speed).

Sharedmemorymultiprocessorsusing ring networks
include KSR-1 of Kendall SquareResearch[3], NUMA-
chineof University of Toronto[2], andScalableCoherent
Interface(SCI) definedby the IEEE P1596standard[4].
Thesesystemsarebasedon unidirectionalrings; henceall
the messageshave to traverseall the way throughthe ring
evenif thedestinationis within thelocalneighborhood.The
�
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useof bidirectionalringscansignificantlyreducethemes-
sagetraversalandhenceleadsto a higherperformance[5,
6]. In this paper, we proposea cachecoherenceprotocol
for bidirectionalring basedmultiprocessors,and evaluate
its performanceby comparingit to thoseof theexistingpro-
tocolsfor ring multiprocessors.This paperis organizedas
follows: Section2 describesthe proposedprotocol in de-
tail; In Section3, wediscusstheadvantagesof theproposed
protocolby comparingit to otherprotocolsqualitatively; In
Section4, theperformanceof theproposedprotocolis eval-
uatedby execution-driven simulations;Someconclusions
areprovidedin Section5.

2 ProposedCoherenceProtocol for Bidir ectional
Ring

Thediagramin Figure1 shows thepossiblestatesandtran-
sitionsof a cacheblock in theproposedprotocol.Thereare
threebasicstates,Invalid (I), Shared (S) andExclusive (E),
andfour transientstates,Read Pending (RP), Read Failed
(RF),Write Pending (WP) andWrite Failed (WF). A cache
block in I statedoesnot exists in the cachebecauseit has
not beenaccessedor it hasbeeninvalidatedby otherPE.
A cacheblock in S statecanbeaccessedfor reads,but not
for writes. Theremaybemorethanonecachedcopiesof a
memoryblock in S statein a system.A cacheblock in E
statecanbe accessedfor both readsandwrites. Thereex-
ists only onecachedcopy of a memoryblock in E statein
a system.Four transientstates(RP, RF, WP, WF) areused
to solve conflictsbetweenconcurrentaccessesandwill be
explainedfurtherin Section2.2.

In a DSM multiprocessor, eachPE is assigneda part
of global memoryspacein the unit of memoryblocksand
maintainsdirectory entriesfor the memoryblocks. Each
memoryblock canhave the following four statesasshown
in Figure2: Uncached (UC), Cached Clean (CC), Cached
Dirty (CD) and Forward Pending (FP). When no cached
copy of thememoryblockexists(i. e.only themainmemory
hasthedatablock) thememoryblock is in UC state.When
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Figure1: CacheBlock StateTransitionDiagram

oneor moreunmodifiedcachedcopiesexist, theblock is in
CC state.Whena PEtriesto modify its cachedcopy of the
block, thestateof thememoryblock movesto CD state.In
this case,the contentof the block in the main memoryis
invalid. Thedirectoryentryfor theblock recordswhich PE
hasthemodifiedcopy of theblock. A readaccessto amod-
ified memoryblock is forwardedto the owner node. The
memoryblock will be over written by the datasentfrom
theownernode,anduntil this transactionis completed,the
memoryblock is in FPstate.
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Figure2: MemoryBlock StateTransitionDiagram

2.1 BasicCoherenceActions

ReadMiss: On a readmiss, the cacheblock changesits
stateto RP immediatelyand sendsa RQ messageto the
block’s homenode. If the memoryblock is in eitherUC
or CC state,the homenodesendsback a DT messageto

the requestingnodeandthestateof thememoryblock be-
comes(or remainsin) CC.Uponreceiptof theDT message,
the requestingnodechangesthestateof thecorresponding
cacheblocktoS.Successivereadaccessesto thesamecache
blockresultin cachehits. If thememoryblock is in CD, the
homenodeforwardsthe requestto the owner nodeof the
dirty block, and it changesthe memoryblock stateto FP
immediately. Upon receiptof the forwardedrequestfrom
thehomenode,theownernodereplieswith a UD message
andit changesits cacheblockstatetoS.ThisUD messageis
multicastandis receivedat boththehomenodeandthere-
questingnode.Uponreceiptof theUD message,thehome
nodechangesits memoryblock statefrom FP to CC, and
the requestingnodechangesits cachestatefrom RP to S
(Shared). Transactionsin this modeof readmiss are ex-
plainedin comparisonwith otherprotocolsin Section3.

Write Miss: In this context, the term “write miss” stands
for awrite accessto ablocknotexisting in thecache.Thus,
a copy of the accessedblock needsto be broughtinto the
cacheandcachedcopies(if exist) in otherPE’s needto be
invalidated. The requestingnodesendsan RE messageto
the homenode,andit changesthe cacheblock statefrom
I to WP. The RE messageis handledasa broadcastmes-
sageat thenetwork interfaceof eachnodeon thepathfrom
therequesterto thehome;theRE messageis takeninto the
cachecontrollerandis alsoforwardedto thenext node. If
thememoryblock is in CCstate,thehomenodesendsaDT
messageto therequestingnodeaswell asanAK messageto
thenext node.NotethattheDT messageis sentthroughthe
shorterpathto reducethe latency. However, the AK mes-
sagehasto traversethe longerpathto the requestingnode
to invalidatethenodesthattheREmessagedid notpassby.
If thememoryblock is in CD state,theRE messageis for-
wardedto thecurrentownerof theblock,andtheownerof
thememoryblock is updatedwith therequestingnode.The
currentownerof the block sendsa DX messageto the re-
quester, andchangesthe stateof the block to I. Whenthe
requestingnodereceivesDX message,it changesthestate
of the correspondingcacheblock to E and successive ac-
cesses(bothreadsandwrites) to thesameaddressresultin
cachehits. Eachnodethroughwhich the IV or AK (to the
requestingnode)passeschangesthestateof thecorrespond-
ing cacheblock (if it exists)to I.

Invalidation: Thistransactionis initiatedwhenaPEtriesto
modify a cacheblock in S state.Therequestingnodesends
anIV messageto thehome,andit changesthestateof the
cacheblockto WP. At thehomenode,thestateof themem-
ory blockis changedfrom CCto CD,andanAK messageis
returnedto therequestingnodethroughthepaththattheIV
messagedid nottraverseto reachthehomenode.Again,the
IV andAK messagesarehandledasbroadcastmessagesat
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thenetwork interfaceof thenodesthroughwhich they pass:
the state� of the correspondingcacheblock at eachnodeis
changedfrom S to I. Upon thereceiptof theAK message,
therequestingnodechangesthestateof thecacheblock to
E. Successive accesses(both readsandwrites) to thesame
addressresultin cachehits.

In theproposedprotocol,sequentialconsistency is still
providedbecausethewrite atomicityrequirement[7], con-
sistingof (1) serializationof writesto thesamelocationand
(2) invisibility of write until completionof invalidationof
all copies,is observed.

Replacement: If acacheblockin E stateis selectedfor are-
placement,it needsto bewritten backto themainmemory.
The nodewherethe replacementoccurssendsa WB mes-
sageto thehomenode,andit changesthestateof thecache
block to I. WhenthehomenodereceivestheWB message,
it changesthe stateof the memoryblock from CD to UC.
Notethata cacheblock in S stateis replacedwithout send-
ing a WB message.

Thereis a possibility of a racedueto a write backof
a modifiedblock. The homenodedoesnot know that the
(previous) owner no longer has the modified data unless
thehomenodereceivestheWB message.Therefore,a RQ
or RE from anotherprocessoris forwardedto theprevious
ownernode. Whenthe RQ/REmessageis receivedby the
previousownernode,it sendsanFL messageto therequest-
ing node.Uponthereceiptof theFL message,thenodethat
sentRQ/REre-issuesa RQ/REmessage.

2.2 Conflict Resolution

Unlike a sharedbus multiprocessor, multiple transactions
to thesamememorylocationcanbetraversingthroughthe
ring network at thesametime. In thissection,theproposed
protocol’s solutionfor theconflictsbetweenconcurrentac-
cessesusingthe transientcacheblock states(RP, RF, WP
andWF) andthememoryblockstate(FP)will bedescribed.

Read-ReadConflict: This combinationof accessconflict
occurswhenthetargetmemoryblock is dirty (CD state).A
RQ messagearrivesat the homenode,andit is forwarded
to the owner node. The homenodechangesthe stateof
thememoryblockto FP. A Read-Readconflictoccurswhen
thesecondRQmessagearrivesat thehomenodebeforethe
modifiedblock is writtenbackto thememory. Thememory
controllersendsanFL messageto theread-requestingnode,
andlet it re-issueRQ message.An optionof optimization
could be to recordthe latter RQ messageandreply with a
DT messagewhen the write back is completed. This op-
tion involvesanadditionalcostof a morecomplex memory

controller.

Read-Write Conflict: Thereare two possibilitiesfor the
conflict of this combination. The first possibility is that a
write request(IV or RE)arrivesat thehomenodeof there-
questedblock first, andthena readrequest(RQ) arrivesat
the homenode. At the time of the RQ’s arrival, the home
nodeonly knows that the ownershipof the block is given
to the writing node,and it doesnot know whetherthe in-
validationof all the copiesof the block hasbeenfinished
or not. Thusthe RQ messageis forwardedto the writing
node. The problemarisesif the invalidationhasnot been
completedwhen the forwardedRQ arrives at the writing
node. The proposedprotocolsolvesthis conflict by send-
ing an FL messageto the readingnode. Upon receiptof
the FL message,the readingnodechangesthe stateof the
block to RF andre-issuesa RQ message.When the sec-
ondRQreachesthewriting node,thewrite transactionmust
have beencompleted(if it is not completed,althoughvery
unlikely, re-issueof FL and RQ is repeated).Hence,the
secondRQ is handledthesameasa readrequestto a dirty
block. Anotherpossibilityis thattheRQarrivesat thehome
nodefirst andthenanIV (or RE)arrives.Thus,thereading
nodemayreceive theAK* (acknowledgmentto otherPE’s
write)messagebeforetheDT thatis in responseto theprevi-
ousRQ.Uponthereceiptof theAK* message,thereading
nodechangesthe stateof the cacheblock from RP to RF,
andit re-issuesa RQ messageto thehomenode.Whenthe
readingnodereceivesthe DT messageto the first readre-
quest,it changesthe statefrom RF to RP. The secondRQ
messageis just handledasa readrequestto a dirty node,
and the correspondingDT messagecompletesthe second
readrequest.

Write-Write Conflict: This conflict occurswhen two or
more nodesthat have sharedcopiesof the samememory
block try to modify the dataat thesametime. Thesemul-
tiple write requestsareserializedat thehomenode,andthe
write requestthat hasarrived at the homenodefirst is the
winner; the nodethat issuedthe first write requestwill re-
ceive anAK messageandit will proceed.Othernodesthat
tried to write to the samememoryblock will receive FL
messagesandhave to re-issueRE messages.Note that the
losersof thesecompetingwrites hadcachedcopiesof the
block but thesecopiesareconsideredto be invalidatedby
theIV or AK messageissuedby thewinnerof theconflict-
ing write requests.

3 ComparisonWith Existing Protocols

Barrosoand Dubois proposedthreecachecoherencepro-
tocols for ring basedsharedmemorymultiprocessors[1].
Theproposedprotocolis basedon their full-map directory
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protocol. NUMAchine is alsoa ring basedmultiprocessor
developed� at Universityof Toronto[2]. Theproposedpro-
tocol hasmainly threeadvantagesover theseprotocolsfor
ring-basedmultiprocessors:(1) shorterreadmiss latency,
(2) shorterwrite miss/invalidationlatency and(3) lesshard-
wareoverheadfor directoryentries.Below theseadvantages
areexplainedby comparingtheproposedprotocolto other
protocols,in termsof messagetraversalsandhardwarere-
quirement.

Theadvantageof theproposedprotocoloverotherpro-
tocols in termsof hardwareoverheadis asfollows. Other
protocolsassumeda full-map directoryentry to keeptrack
of which nodeshave copiesof a memoryblock. In thepro-
posedprotocol,themulticastcapabilityof thering network
is fully exploited andhencea full-map directory is elimi-
nated.A directoryentry in theproposedprotocolneedsto
maintainthe stateof thememoryblock andthe binaryen-
codedID of theownernodewhentheblock is in CD state.
Thus,thehardwareoverheadfor directoryentriescanbere-
ducedby ���
	��� , where � is the numberof processing
elementsin thesystem.

Comparedto Barroso’s and NUMAchine’s protocols,
theproposedprotocolshortensthemessagetraversallength
asfollows. On thereadmissto a modifiedblock,a readre-
questis forwardedto thenodehaving themodifiedcopy in
its cache(ownernode).Theownernodechangesthestateof
thecacheblock from E (Exclusive) to S (Shared) andsends
a datamessageback to the homenode. In Barroso’s and
NUMAchineprotocols,thehomenodeupdatesthememory
blockwith thedatasentfrom the(previous)owner, andthen
sendsthedatato therequestingnode.In theproposedpro-
tocol, a multicastmessageis usedif therequestingnodeis
on the path from the owner nodeto the homenode. This
multicastmessageis received at both the requestingnode
andthehomenode.Consequently, thereadmisslatency is
shorterandalso the numberof links traversedis reduced.
Whenthe homenodeis on the path from the owner node
to the requestingnode,the proposedprotocolalso usesa
multicastmessage.This doesnot save thenumberof links
traversedbut canavoid the delayof the network interface
andthememorystatemachineat thehomenode.

On a write accessto a cacheblock with S (Shared)
statein Barroso’sandNUMAchineprotocols,therequesting
nodefirst sendsan invalidationrequestto the homenode.
Note that this invalidationrequestdoesnot actuallyinvali-
datethenodeson thepathfrom the requestingnodeto the
homenode.Thehomenodesendsaninvalidationmessage
that traversesthe entirering. In Barroso’s protocol,when
the invalidationreturnsto the homenode,an acknowledg-
ment is sentto the requestingnode. Therefore,two entire
ring traversalsareneeded(for aunidirectionalring). In NU-
MAchine protocol,therequestingnodeconsidersthewrite
transactionis completewhentheinvalidationreachesat the

requestingnode.However, theinvalidationstill needsto tra-
versebackto thehomenode.Thus,thetotalmessagetraver-
sallengthis from therequestingnodeto thehomenodeplus
one entire ring. In the proposedprotocol, the requesting
nodesendsaninvalidationmessagethatactuallyinvalidates
the nodeson the path to the homenode. The homenode
sendsbackto therequestingnodeanacknowledgment,that
passesthroughthe nodesthat werenot invalidatedby the
invalidationmessage.Thus,only oneentirering traversalis
neededin theproposedprotocol.

WeuseBarrosoandDubois’protocolandNUMAchine’s
protocolwith slightmodificationin thelatersectionfor per-
formancecomparison.

4 PerformanceEvaluation

In thissection,weevaluatetheperformanceof theproposed
protocolby comparingit to the existing protocolsthrough
execution-drivensimulations.First,simulationenvironment,
includingsystemparameters,assumptions,andbenchmark
programsaredescribed.Then,simulationresultsarepre-
sented.

4.1 Simulation Environment

Forperformanceevaluation,wehavedevelopedanexecution-
drivensimulatorfor a 32-processorsystemusingAugmint
multiprocessortoolkit [8]. Eachprocessingnodeconsistsof
anL1 cache,anL2 cache,apartof globallysharedmemory,
andaninterfaceto thering network. Thesystemparameters
usedin the simulationsare shown in Table 1. The clock
speedof the ring network is five timesslower thanthat of
theprocessor, andthe link betweenadjacentnodesis four-
stagepipelined(thus,thelatency betweenadjacentnodesis
20processorclockcycles).Slottedringstructureis assumed
in bothring networks. Thelatency of thenetwork interface
thatconnectsL2 cacheandmemoryto theringnetwork is 10
processorclock cycles. In our simulation,we have chosen
relatively slow timing parametersfor ring network to em-
phasizethe effect of network traversalandcongestion.In
addition,we assumethatall theinstructionaccessesareL1
hit, andthatprivatedataaccessesthathavemissedatL1 are
L2 hits. Within fourcategoriesof cachemisses(cold,capac-
ity, conflict,andcoherence),capacitymissandconflictmiss
arehighly affectedby thesizeandthedegreeof associativ-
ity of thecache.Also, theproblemsizeof eachSPLASH2
benchmarkprogramis intendedto besmallenoughto sim-
ulatein a reasonabletime [9]. Moreover, eachbenchmark
programhasdifferentworking setsizes. Therefore,rather
thanusingsomespecificL2 cachesize,we have decidedto
useaninfinite size,full associativeL2 cache.

To ensureequalbandwidths,thenumberof packetsfor
the sametype of messageis doubledon the bidirectional
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L1 Cache Latency: 1, Size:8KB,
Block Size:32B,DirectMapped

L2 Cache Latency: 8, Size:Infinite,
Block Size:64B,Full-Assoc.

Memory Latency 30
Ring Clock: 5, Node-to-nodelatency: 20,

L2/Memory � Ring latency: 10,
32Nodes,Datalink: 32bit/node

Table1: Systemparameters.Timing parametersarerepre-
sentedby processorclockcycles.

ring. A requestmessage(a messagewithout data)canbe
transmittedin a single packet on the unidirectionalring,
while on the bidirectionalring it is divided into two pack-
ets. A datamessageis divided into sixteenpacketson the
unidirectionalring while it is dividedinto 32packetson the
bidirectionalring. Multiple packetsof a messagearetrans-
mittedin (possibly)non-consecutiveslotsandre-assembled
at thedestinationnode.

Weuseasetof parallelapplicationsin Table2 thathave
varioussharingandcommunicationpatterns.Theseappli-
cationsare from SPLASH 2 benchmarksuits [9] and we
usetheirdefault problemsizes.Thesharingpatternof each
programis alsoshown in the Table2 usingthe classifica-
tion in [10]. Repl is a sharingpatternin which a datastruc-
tureis accessedby severalprocessorsin aread-mostlyman-
ner. Anothersharingpatternis calledmigratorysharing,in
which a dataobjectis largely accessedby a singleproces-
sorat a time. Themigratorysharingis furtherdividedinto
read-mostly(MigR) andread-write(MigRW).

Thethird columnin Table2 shows thecommunication
patternsof thebenchmarkprograms.Ocean hasa nearest-
neighborcommunicationpattern(NN in Table2). 27% of
remotemissesaredestinedto theadjacentnodes.Lu hasa
very uniquecommunicationpattern. It haspeaksat nodes
whoselink distancesaremultipleof four. All otherapplica-
tionsexhibit moreor lessflat (all-to-all)communicationpat-
terns(ATA). Thehomenodelocationof a memoryblock is
decidedby thepage-level first-touchpolicy, wherethepage
sizeis 4KByte. No attemptto optimizecommunicationdis-
tancewasmade.

4.2 Simulation Results

Executiontime of eachapplicationnormalizedto that of
Barroso’s protocolwith unidirectionalring (referredto as
“basecase”of comparisonhereafter)is shown in Figure3.

Thefractionof accesstimewithin executiontimeis rel-
atively low for Lu. Althoughthebidirectionalring reduced
theaveragereadlatency by 20%,thedifferencein execution
time is small. Assumingthe sameprotocol, bidirectional

Application Sharing Communication�
Lu Repl (seetext)
Ocean MigRW NN
Radix MigRW/MigR ATA
Volrend Repl/MigR ATA
Water- ��� Repl ATA�
NN: Nearest-neighbor, ATA: All-to-all

Table2: Benchmarkprogramsandtheir sharingandcom-
municationpatterns.

ring wasabout9% fasterthanunidirectionalring. This dif-
ferencein performancemainly camefrom thereductionof
readaccesstime. Thedifferencesamongprotocolsassum-
ing thesamering structureweresmall( ����� ).

In Ocean, theproposedprotocolwasmosteffective. It
hada very strongnearest-neighborcommunicationpattern,
which wasbeneficialfor a bidirectionalring. Also, 79%of
readmisseswereto modifiedmemoryblocks,and25%of
thosemisseswereoptimizedby the proposedprotocol(as
describedin Section3). Comparedto the basecase,the
proposedprotocolwith bidirectionalring was 21% faster.
Whenabidirectionalring wasusedfor all theprotocols,the
proposedprotocol was fasterthan Barroso’s and NUMA-
chineprotocolsby 13% and8%, respectively. The perfor-
mancedifferencebetweenunidirectionalandbidirectional
ringswasmainlydueto thereductionof readaccesstime.

Radix hadveryhighremotemissrate(90%of L2 misses
were remote),which emphasizedthe differencesof inter-
connectionnetworks.Especially, theaveragelatency of write
accesswasreducedby 45%usingabidirectionalring. Thus,
the bidirectionalring was26 to 28% fasterthanthe unidi-
rectionalring. On theotherhand,only 10%of readmisses
were optimizedby the proposedprotocol. Also, 79% of
write misseswereto blocksownedby otherL2 cache. In
this modeof write miss, all the protocolsoperatedin the
sameway. As a result, differencesamongprotocolswith
thesamering weresmall( ����� ).

Volrend hastheall-to-all communicationpattern.88%
of readmissesand66%of write misseswereto cleanmem-
ory blocks. Also, the fraction of read/writeaccesstime
within executiontime is the lowestamongbenchmarkpro-
grams.Thus,thenetwork traffic is alsolow andthediffer-
encesamongprotocolsaswell as amongrings usedwere
small. Theproposedprotocolwasonly 8% fasterthanthe
basecaseandthedifferencesamongprotocolswith thesame
ring werelessthan3%.

In Water, thefractionof write misswasrelatively high
(40%),whichwasadvantageousfor protocolswith writeop-
timization (NUMAchine and the proposedprotocol). For
readaccesses,half of the misseswere to modified mem-
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ory blocks,and42%of suchmisseswereoptimizedby the
proposedprotocolwith a bidirectionalring. The proposed
protocolwith a bidirectionalring was15% fasterthanthe
basecase.Whenall theprotocolsuseda bidirectionalring,
theproposedprotocolwas7%and4%fasterthanBarroso’s
andNUMAchineprotocols,respectively.
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Figure3: Normalizedexecutiontime. Thelabeloneachbar
indicatesa protocol/ringcombination:1: Barroso’s proto-
col with aunidirectionalring (comparisonbase),2: NUMA-
chinewith a unidirectionalring, 3: proposedprotocolwith
a unidirectionalring, 4: Barroso’s protocolwith a bidirec-
tional ring, 5: NUMAchinewith abidirectionalring, 6: pro-
posedprotocolwith abidirectionalring.

5 Conclusions

In this paper, we proposeda cachecoherenceprotocolfor
a bidirectionalring-basedmultiprocessor. In additionto the
useof a bidirectionalring, the proposedprotocol hasthe
advantagesof shorterring traversalby exploiting themulti-
castcapabilityof thering network andlesshardwareover-
headfor memorydirectoryentries.Theresultsof execution-
drivensimulationsshowedthattheproposedprotocolwith a
bidirectionalring wasupto 29%fasterthanthecombination
of Barroso’sprotocolwith a unidirectionalring.

The topics of further investigationinclude incorpora-
tionof thelatency hidingtechniquessuchasprefetching[11]
and relaxed consistency models[7]; an adaptive pagemi-
grationschemebasedontheaccessfrequency andthenum-
ber of links; extensionof the proposedprotocolfor multi-
level ring network; andtheeffectof systemparameters(ring
speed,cachesize/speed,etc)on theperformance.
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